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Merry Christmas and happy holidays to all members of our school community. I hope you all enjoy some quality time with those who are nearest and dearest. I also hope that you have time to reflect on what is truly important in your life.

Take care of yourselves and your families, and I look forward to reconnecting with you in 2017 for another successful year at Mowbray Heights Primary School.

Sharon

2017 Term Dates for students and Professional Learning Days for staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>Monday 6th February - Professional Learning Day for staff</td>
<td>Wednesday 12th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 7th February - Preparation Day for staff</td>
<td>Thursday 13th April - Professional Learning Day for staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 8th February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter</td>
<td>Good Friday 14th April</td>
<td>Tuesday 18th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>Monday 1st May</td>
<td>Friday 7th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>Monday 24th July - Professional Learning Day for staff</td>
<td>Friday 29th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 25th July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>Monday 16th October</td>
<td>Friday 3rd November - Professional Learning Day for staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 21st December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2017 Swimming & Water Safety Program
Our 2017 Swimming and Water Safety Program for all Year 3, 4 and 5 students, and identified Year 6 students begins on Monday February 13th. This program is an integral part of the Health and Physical Education curriculum requiring compulsory attendance.

Thank you very much to all who have returned their consent forms to the Office. If you haven’t returned your form please do so as soon as possible.

If your form has been misplaced, please contact the office and we will reprint.

Student Assistance Scheme 2017
Student Assistance Scheme (STAS) 2017 application forms are available from the school office.
STAS application forms are for NEW enrolments only, or for families who have not applied for, or been in receipt of, STAS in 2016.

Families who were approved and received STAS in 2016 have been sent correspondence regarding STAS 2017 directly from the Department. Completed application forms can be returned to the school office, or emailed directly to the Department of Education stas@education.tas.gov.au

If you have any queries regarding STAS applications, please contact Maree Phillips (School Business Manager).

Congratulations to our 2017 Student Leaders
Peer Support
Tahlia Triffett  Paige Nicholas  Tayla Fruin
Thomas Hall  Courtney Anthony  Hollie Broad
Jacsen Digney  Maddison Styles

House Captains and Vice Captains
Beatty
Captains  Hollie Broad and Curtis Anderson
Vice Captains  Abbey Boon and Thomas Hall

Cadorna
Captains  Jorja Pyke and Pheobe-Jayne Armstrong
Vice Captains  Ebony Barnes and Madison Brazendale

Jellico
Captains  Aimee Barnes and Jay Swinton
Vice Captains  Shahreen Fayyaza and Tayla Fruin

School Levies 2017
Kindergarten  $160
Prep  $175
Grade 1  $185
Grade 2  $175
Grade 3  $225
Grade 4  $215
Grade 5  $230
Grade 6  $220

This composite levy does not cover the following - specialised activities such as the Hobart trip, Leavers’ activities, cost of school photo (optional) or any other optional activity. School Levies are due by Friday 3rd March.

School Office Hours and Uniform Cupboard 2017
Our Office re-opens on Monday 23rd January 2016. Our opening time is from 8.00 am - 4.00 pm.
The Uniform Cupboard will be open for Uniform Sales and Pick Up Day on Tuesday 31st January 2017, between 11.00 am - 2.00 pm.

Wishing our Year 6 Leavers a very happy and successful life.

---

YOU'RE OFF TO GREAT PLACES! TODAY IS YOUR DAY! YOUR MOUNTAIN IS WAITING, SO GET ON YOUR WAY!

~ DR. SEUSS
End of Year Assemblies

End of year assemblies were held this week to celebrate the achievements of students. Congratulations to all!

Principal's Award Winners 2016

Early Childhood
- Lacey Ford
- Tajaya Brown
- Alyssa Seen
- Aarthik Gautam
- Rylee Perkins

- Kobi Marshall
- Shakira Walters
- Corin Williams
- Bella West

- Samuel Perkins
- Sameer Mohd Azwan
- Surya Koirala
- Mahima Subedi

- Zarhlia Reynolds
- Leanna Vandermolen
- Sandhya Bishunkay
- Natalie Kiely-Widdowson

Primary
- Ethan Pedder
- Tayla Fruin
- Courtney Anthony
- Riley Bins
- Meagan Barnes

- Tahlia Triffett
- Mana Hung Le
- Trey Burnie
- Emma Pedder
- Sungchae Park

- Rajiv Bakwal
- Liam Partridge
- Isobel Hawes
- Sanjita Gurung

- Letica Nalu
- Paige Nicholas
- Rose Wani
- Roxley Simmons

Individual Awards 2016

- Ross Hart Award - for all round talent in Arts
- Richoh Award - for excellence in the area of Visual Arts
- Marie Gavlik Award - long term commitment to the Arts
- Barratts Music Awards
- Mowbray Capital Chemist Robert Davies HPE Awards
- Literacy Award - highly academic in all areas of Literacy
- Information Technology Award - excellence in IT
- Ivan Dean Numeracy Awards - for excellence in Numeracy
- Alva Fielding Memorial Award - consistent application to History
- Sarah Courtney Award - 21st Century learning through Science/Tech
- Greg Ashman Award - 21st Century learning through Science/Tech
- Peter Gutwein Award - leadership support with Information Tech
- Lady Gowrie Contributor's Award - consistent academic excellence
- Paul Crawford Memorial Award - commitment to education
- Neighbourhood Watch Award
- Wade Harding Award - determined attitude
- Michelle O’Byrne Consistency Award
- Natalie Daley Friendship Awards - kindness towards others
- Launceston Aquatic Sportsmanship Award
- Ted Richardson Memorial Citizenship Awards
- Eyelines Academic Pathway Award - potential for future success
- Glenara Bursary - self development, initiative and leadership
- Brooks Incentive Award
- Brooks Bursary - Northern Suburbs Primary school student who impressed the interview panel the most
- Garry Roberts Bursary - caring, considerate student who is committed to achieving their potential
- Michael Ferguson's Young Leaders Award
- Minister's 'Pride in our School' Award - 'Global Citizen Award for Thinking Globally, Acting Locally'
- Darryl Chellis Award - High academic achievers
- P & C Award - two students who presented as leaders of the school

- Laura Bye
- Engram Subba
- Chelsea Phillips
- Rosella Pike and Ryan Milner
- Amie Broad and Prabesh Rai
- Laura Bye
- Cody Kearnes-Lyons
- Troy Saunders and Logan Gardiner
- Alyssa Brown
- Joshua Barnes
- Joshua Davis
- Troy Saunders
- Engram Subba
- Jesse Apted and Zak Bower
- Isobella Howorka
- Braden Stoward
- Dewash Acharya
- Abeer Abdelrasoul and Hollie Widdowson
- Cooper Probert
- Estia Busch and Shradha Rai
- Aungmyo Thant
- Sianan Luck
- Makayla Fiherty
- Cody Kearnes-Lyons
- Heidi Anderson
- Tori Fruin
- Blake Pyke
- Ester Leng and Oscar Kinman
- Rosella Pike and Amie Broad
CONTACT DETAILS
Postal Address: PO Box 131, Mowbray Heights 7248
Street Address: 20-30 Cadorna Street, Mowbray Heights
Phone: 6326 1892  Fax: 6326 6119
Email: mowbray.heights.primary@education.tas.gov.au

Our students in their Remade Fashions